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10"u SPEAKERS
FULL RANG!MMDE

Build your own speakers! CTS
10 inch speakers, sound great
mnounted lu wails, furniture or
cabinets! IResPonse la very
good - from 65 to 18,000 Hz.
You won't
find abetter $9.98
speaker for............ ea.

MEMOREX CASSETTETAPE
The tape that can shatter
glass. 45 min. Iength, rugged
plastic case first line quahity.
You won't
find a better $1 .4
tape for $1,49. ...
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SANS W
SIX REEIRS

Powerful new Sanst re-
ceiver, speaker sçlection
and just about every most-
wanted feature. 130 Watts,
deluxe walnut case, sensi-

tive FM. list is $M3.95!

$480

Model LSP
101 speakers

Extended large speaker for
smooth overall sound. Wal-
nut finish cabinet.

Pr.

SAVE ON TRIS
ULTIMATE
PORTABLE

Take your music with you
whèrever you go! AM, FM
and built-in cassette recor-
der and player. Good tone,
long antenna, ACIDC oper-
ated, great unit. List
$1 19.95, slashed to

$75

SLASHED
TO CLEAR

TOP OUAUTT

REEL-TO-REEL
R!CORDING TAPE

This is a genuine incredible bargain.
7flese top quallty Electra brand
tapes are belng cleared out at a frac-
tion of the old prices. Lmlted quan-
tities of each are available, so be
esrly so you don't miss this hot spe-
cial! No lmit to the amount you may
buy! (No dealers!)

120OFEEt $I 1
LIST $3.79
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2400 FEET

LIST $459L $~1.89

HEADPHONES

Electra's, V-3 headphones
are incredibly lightweight
and thie sound is fantastic!

$29
M ~

CARTRIDGE

Previously marked at $29.95
you can't beat our price of $14!
Light tracklng Pro-Linear
Magnetic cartrldge wifl play
ïorecords with outstanding

And your records
wil asat longertoo. .. 1

":KRACO CAR STEREO
Thbis top quality Kraco 8-track
car stereo mnounts under the
dash and bas ail the features
you want like thumbwheel
controls and track selector
switch.
Previously rmarked
at $89.95. ,...........$9

4-CHANNEL ADAPTOR
Step &p to four channel for
only 2488. The Electra EQ
104 plugs into most stereos and
provides spectacular simulat-
ed four-channel Sound. Just
add two more speakers to your
stereo, even cheaperones, and
you'l1 be amnazed a t

the Surround sound". 48

CAR SPEAKERS
Door Mount and flush Mount
types. Great sound, for the car
stereo above or any car stereo.
Ideal for
campertoor$ 8
wilth ai08

hardware.

ORP44

4-Channel Headphonea. You
dont need four ears'to enjoy
four-channel Sound! These
Electra QHP44 headphones
have four separate eIements
for four separate channels of

Padded, com-
fortabl1e, ad- W U
justable and
they sound fan- $N
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